NE Georgia Mustang Club Minutes
January 2018
Welcome
Vice President reportScott Mossbrooks- Scott has resigned as VP due to new work commitments effective today. Jenni Prince
will be taking over the newsletter as well.
Keith Corkern has been appointed by the board to fill Scotts position and is the Vice President effective
today. Congrats to Keith
Secretary reportDue are due now for 2018 if not paid by March 31 your name will be removed from the mailing list and
membership list. You can send due to Karen Manglass, 5442 Blue Cedar Dr., Sugar Hill, Ga. 30518 or
bring them to the March meeting. Dues are $20
If you are going to Maggie Valley make your reservation now at the Quality Inn, the rate will increase to
$229 or more on July 1. You can cancel without penalty 72 hours in advance.
Gary is planning a new rally on April 21 (Saturday), details to follow. Gary works very hard on these rally
route and we appreciate his willingness to keep doing this. It is always fun and ends in dinner.
We are supporting a fundraiser for Peachtree Ridge where Jenni teaches. It will be a community service
project for her students and a fund raiser for Angels Among us which is a pet charity near and dear to
the hearts of Scott and Eileen Mossbrooks. There will be pet adoptions that day as well as the car show.
The club will supply the trailer, sound system and support for the student workers. We are not
advertising our club name at this point as is not located in our approved area. The show is April 28 plan
to come out and offer support to Jenni, Scott and Eileen and maybe bring home a new furry friend.
Next meeting is at our spring show at Mustangs Unlimited on March 17. Please plan to be there for set
up at 8, the meeting should be around 2 pm and we should be cleaned up and ready for dinner out at 5
pm.
Website reportWe are getting 35-50 hits a day
Please send info about area shows to Rick Schmidt for inclusion on the website
Mustang Club of America- our liaison to Mustang Club of America is Rick Hayslip. Rick explained the
points system for medallions at national shows and a quick overview of what happens at a national
show. CLEAN, CLEAN, CLEAN your car. If you are planning to attend the National in Augusta in May or
any other national meets bring your clean car to the show at Mustangs unlimited and experienced
members will unofficially judge your car and give you pointers. The Augusta National is the weekend of
May 22. Rick also needs your Mustang Club of America membership number if you are a member even if
you are not going to the show. To enter the national show you must be a member and memberships
start at $25.

